**MATERIAL SCHEDULE**

**Finishes**

- Nominated natural stone stepping stones (400mm x 600mm) to match specified stone pavement & driveway finishes.
- Front masonry and metal fence to 1.5m height, as detailed by the architect.
- Low masonry retaining walls and garden edging from capped, redered and painted conc. block-work. Cap with 50mm thick sandstone with squared profile.

**Driveway**

- Paved driveway consisting of large set granite square pavers (to be nominated by the owner) with double width 100mm cobble granite square border to match.

**Lighting** (Recommended)

- Nominated basic spike up-light.
  - Domus Spike Light
  - Black Finish AL 2612
  - Qty Required: 6
- Nominated stainless steel down-lighting.
  - Square "Prisma" fitting recommended.
  - Stainless steel finish.
  - Qty Required: 23
- Suggested location of nominated spot lighting from building - Qty: 3.

**Set-out**

- Recommended setout point.
  - Align proposed walls / elements with existing structures / elements.
  - Space new elements equally.
  - Align new elements on Centre Line.

---

**General Notes:**

- Provides water proof liner to rear of wall, with vertical drainage cell or protection board over, field plotment over drainage cell.
- 1000mm AG Line in blue metal, added at site.
- Suppose a prominent feature for all Architectural and landscape details.
- Low masonry retaining walls and garden edging from capped, redered and painted conc. block-work. Cap with 50mm thick sandstone with squared profile.
- Front fencing to architects details. 1.5m ht. Provide letter box in masonry pier selected by client to satisfy Aust. Post requirements.

---

**Setout Details**
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